
Professionals Awards
Polk Young

NOMINATION FORM

The Polk Young Professionals Awards is a Celebration of Polk County Young
Professionals and will be an evening event to celebrate the work of our
young professionals’ groups throughout the year and the people making a
difference in Polk County. 

The event will feature three new awards:

 1. The emerging leader, who is a young professional ages 21 – 30.
 2. The legacy builder who is a young professional ages 31 – 42.
 3. The Philanthropic champion, a young professional who is known for their
volunteering and philanthropic spirit. 

A finalist from each of the young professional groups will be recognized
before honoring one county-wide young professional. The Polk Young
Professionals Awards will take place on August 29th in Winter Haven.  
Tickets and sponsorship information can be found through your respective
local young professionals group. 

For twelve years, we celebrated five individuals annually who were emerging
in their industry or community through our Polk Emerging Leaders Awards. We
are excited to announce that we will be re-vamping this event to be the Polk

Young Professionals Awards! 



A CELEBRATION OF 
POLK COUNTY YOUNG PROFESSIONALS

NOMINATION FORM
Nominator’s Info
(Your Name)

Nominator’s Email
(Your Email)

Nominee’s Name

Nominee’s Email

Which award are you nominating this individual for?

Emerging Leader (21-30) Legacy Builder (31-42) Philanthropic Champion (21-42)

Is this individual a member of a Polk County Young
Professionals Group? If so, which one?

Please describe their work experience.

Professionals Awards
Polk Young

Please describe their community involvement.

What else should we know about them?

Please attached a detailed description answering the following questions.

Please email your nomination form to your respective young professionals group. If you
have any questions about nominations or sponsorship opportunities, please contact Hannah

at hannah@winterhavenchamber.com.
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